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PARIS FOR CINCEUR, JAMES LONDON FOK CINCUSNAVEUR 

DEPARTMENT PASS DOD, CINCLANT, POLAD 

Ri,1 ~.: Foreign Minister asked to see me today and made long frie::.dly 
expositiori on desire GOS to develop even better relatio·us with 
USGo He said GCS at no time believed USG had any responsibility 
for attack o:-i Spm.-!.ish ship even though there had beer:. ins Lnua
tic..rn.s in popular Spanish reactions He expressed appreciatiu:..1 
for large dossie!.· preliminary reports from USG related to 
attack which he had in his ha:ld., In course of exposition, 
Castiella said that GOS had agreed with USG to remove its ship
ping from Cuba .rade as t;Oon as feasible and that this wo;.ild 
be do:ie. He mentioned November and then mumbled something 
about a period up u-:-1til _April 1965. 

Castiella then uaic.l ~hat Spa-.• ish-US relatio:1s would be sub~ 
,~tantially assi r:; ~:e d if ot:.r g-~rvernmen+- would cooperate with the 
GOS to increase p :..·· ,babili t.y that c:ino~her Spanish ship about 
to depart f~om Cadiz would ~each Cuba safely He said GOS would 
pro?ide precise if .. forma~:i01 co·1cerning r0ute of ship and any 
other data desired by U. G" 

I assured Foreign Minister that USG fully shares GOS desire for 
ev·en better relations I said we had faith in SpanisL promises 
to 1:emove shippiLg from C11ba trade m1d th.a. t I scarcely needed 
to ~.;ay that we would have nothing to do with threats or 
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intimidations as insinuated in some quarters. I said that we 
naturally wished to cooperate with the GOS in every way we can 
and that I would communicate his wishes to Washington immediately ft 

However, I said it was my understanding that any 11patrol ' 1 or 
"surveillance" maintained by my government in the area of Cuba 
was intended primarily to make sure that weapons and forces 
dangerous to the security of the United States are not se~t to 
Cuba from the Soviet Union" I said that I did not knor.v that the 
USG maintains anything that could really be called a naval 
patrol or a surveillance of merchant shipping, but that we do 
have aerial surveillance over some parts of Cuba. I said I was 
making these observations so that Minister would not be dis
appointed by the degree of cooperation that the USG might be 
able to provide in response to his request. I was very careful 
to avoid any comment which could possibly imply that we have 
co!:trol over Cuban exile groups e I gave him list of 7 naval 
incidents just provided by Department., 

Castiella hastened to assure me that he was not requesting 
anything in the nature of a "guarantee" but only whatever 
friendly cooperat:io:. the USG might be able to lend which woald have 
the effect of gi\ting the GOS a greater feeling of assurance that 
its ship might reach Cuba., He also mumbled something about 4 or 
5 other subsequent sailings~ 

Since this reque::~:: was .. ade orally, I recommend that I be 
authorized to make a very brief and friendly oral reply indica
ting in very gene:.:al term:.: that the USG is naturally desirous of 
giving every pos 2ih:P cooperation which could avoid the 
loss of life and prl per~:y of a friendly nation. (I believe this 
may prove satisfactrry f >r the purpose, since I believe what 
Cas .iella may really have meant was that he wants to feel that 
we have deterred any exile groups with which we do have any rela
tio lbhip.) 

1h Minister alt'>o alluded to steel pike and implied that this 
was ty1.,,ical of the kind of cooperative relA.tionships which the GOS 
wants to p:r:omot After emphasizing that he was in no sense using 
this a a bargaining nLeasure, he implied th;i: the question of 
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a joint announcement as original l y planned would fall into 
place once we reply satisfactorily to his present request. 
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Advance copy to S/S-0 4:03 PM, 9/25/64. 
Passed White House 4 : 03 PM, 9/25/64. 
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